
Conditions & Charges

Seller’s Commission 15% 
Of the gross proceeds of sale, subject to  
the following minimum charges.

Antique & Specialist sales £6

All other lots £5

All charges attract VAT

Reserves
Reserves may be accepted at the Auctioneer’s  
discretion. Items which fail to reach reserve in one 
sale, will automatically be sold in the next  
appropriate sale without reserve unless collected.
Please Note:  
That any estimate is not a reserve price.

Labelling of entries
Please ensure that all lots are clearly labelled  
with your client number and that this form is  
completed. The porter has absolute discretion to 
refuse items considered unsuitable for the sale.  
Any lots which fail to attract a bid will be disposed  
of the following week unless collected  
immediately after the sale.

Right of Title
The Seller warrants to W&H Peacock and to the  
Buyer that he has and will be able to transfer, good 
and marketable title to lots entered free from all third 
party rights or claims on the fall of the hammer.

Data 
It is the responsibility of the seller to ensure any 
personal information is removed from devices prior to 
entering for sale.

  

Lot Description

Please continue overleaf if required

I have read and understand the conditions of entry detailed below (large print copy available)

Signed: Date: Accepted by:  

For VAT registered businesses:

     Lots are subject to VAT and my VAT number is 

     Company name 

ENTRY FORM

www.peacockauction.co.uk

Electrical Testing
All portable electrical appliances are tested 
for safety and a £3 charge is made per test 
(pass or fail). Items which fail will be disposed 
of by the auctioneers unless collected by the 
vendor within seven days.

Collecting Payment
Paying out is at the following times: 

Saturday 9am-4.30pm
Monday- Friday 9am - 5pm 

Vehicle payouts are not made until seven days 
after the sale.The Auctioneers will withhold 
payment on any lot until the purchaser of that 
lot has settled their account.  
Vendors collecting proceeds will be asked 
to prove their identity. If you would prefer 
payment by bank transfer please enquire at 
the office. 
It is agreed that the Auctioneers take their 
charges on completion of the sale and may 
earn interest on credit balances.
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